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will Continue

By the end of the present year we expect to be in
our new location in the new AlcCornack building on
Liberty St.

During our removal every
stock will be offered at extremely low prices, it" is not often, that Holiday goods can be had with-- 5

"ii&'out reserve, at reducedjprices but such will be the
case this season.

The House Furnishing Co

308 CommercialiSt Next to P. 0,
Storelat SalemandjAlbany.

SjJESSSn

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

dinner you can enjoy from cna ol our
!f)r and delicious meats, steaks, lamb

mutton chops, venl cutlots or pork,
meats aro nil cut from the fnttoot

land nrimastcnttlo, and wo can supply
i your inoio wim iroHii, nuiriuouB anu

wnoiesome menu m ueu rocs prices.

IP C. CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon 201

COOYWIOlTT ''5'

Good Cause For Thanksgiving
When you havo tho supremo satis

faction of putting on a collar or shirt
dono up by tho Salem Steam Laundry,
with a color and finish on It to suit tho
most fastidious, and no rough odges or
torn odges or torn button holes to an.
noy you. A man Is In luck to bo able
Jo have his linen kept in such perfect
condition ns we keep It when Jaun- -

Ldried at tho

Salem Steam Laundry
Coi. J. Olmsted, Prop.

Dorous D. Olmsted, Mgr.
Phone 411. 230 Liberty 8L
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Shingles and Shakes
Tho root Is shingled boat If you uso

tho kind of shingles and shakos wo
sell, and wo ask you to noto tho good
wear and of tho roof for
which wo furnish tho shingles or
shakes. Wo carry a largo stock of
shingles and shakos of good quality,
carofully soloctod to mako a sound,
tight, durablo roof, and wo aro al-

ways ready to glvo ostlmatos.
Goodate Lumber Co.
Near 8. P. Paa. Depot

Phono 651.

With Your. Thanksgiving Turkey
Tho bovorngo that goes best and

cheors Instoad of inolirlatos" is
puro and appetizing boor, llko tho Sa
lorn boor. Its healthful proportion
makes It tho standard of porfoctlon
and its delicious flavor makos It a fa
vorlto bovorago with epicures and
thoso who lovo good cheor and soda
blllty. Ordor a trial case for Thanks
giving, and you will glvo us thanks foi
tho Up.
CAPITAL CITY BREWERY Xnd ICE

WORK8, Mrs. M. Beck, Proprietor
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Sun Typewriters
They are constructed on the plan of the $100 machines. Strong

type bars; direct stroke; alight, rapid touch; carriage, platen and paper!

releases; perfect alignment; marginal stop, etc. See the one at the;
office of the Capital Journal ;

: AN UP-TO-D- MACHINE. PRICEONLY $40.
I Local agent Salem wanted.

economy

"that

; ; Address THE SUN TYPEWRITER AGENCY, Albany, Oreoon.
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CARDS, THEN DEATH
I

A DOOMED DESERTER WHO PLAYED

POKER AND WON.

An n Preliminary to HI Execution
He Unit Ilia Winning UUtrllinted
AnionK tlio Member of the Sqtind
Thnt Shot Illm to Dentil.

"It Is n curious fact," said n mem-

ber of Company A, Third Maryland,
I'thnt military execution hail a peculiar
fascination for men who wero dally
necustomed to see hundreds slain In
battle. Men who shovel .a breastwork
in on n trench full of slain comrades
and chew hardtack or cat salt pork
while nt the Job with a cullousncsp
which only such frequent noon or

would make possible In the
human heart became peculiarly sensl-tlv- o

and alive to tho solemn parade
and formalities of n military execution.

"In our regiment we had a private
soldier sentenced to lie shot for desert-
ing to the enemy. Ills name was
Thompson, and lie belonged to Com-
pany K. This man Thompson had de-

serted off vedette post one night and
some two months afterward canio Into
our lines, where members of his ovvit
company happened to be on picket
duty. Thompson did not calculate on
this. Ills Idea in coming In was to sur-
render as a Confederate soldier and bo
scut north. It happened near to the
Wcldon railroad, where our division of
the Ninth corps was then posted. Of
course, ou being recognized, ho was
taken to hendmiurtors, and a court
martial wns Immediately convened. Iri
leaked out somehow that Thompson
wns not tho humble soldier lie seemed,
but n Confederate olllcer and spy. He
had been an olllcer In the United States
nnvy before the war. IIo resigned and
went south, where lie secured the com-

mission of colonel of Infantry.
"Doing a Murylandcr of family, ef-

forts were made to save ills life, but In
n Millet way, ns his rolutlws feared to
disclose ills real Identity for fear ho
would be hanged as a spy Instead of
shot ns n deserter. Friday, the day
net for execution In the Army of the
Potomac, ciiinc around too soon for
Thompson and his relative. The night
previous lie had been Informed that all
oH'orts hail fulled at Washington. I

was on guard duty over him. and my
brother was one of the detail of twelve
men selected as the llrlng witad. My

brother didn't like the Job. nod enuie
to tho lent where 1 was on guard to
consult Willi mo how to get out of It.
Thompson overheard our ounvorHitlon,
and, Knowing my brother by name, lie
broke In: 'Say, Tip, you must not back
out. I want you In the hiiuiiii. as
know you nro a dead shot and will
savo mo from tho sergeant.'

"It was tho practice Jor tho sorguaiit
If tho tiring squad failed to kill the
doomed man with a volley to place tho
muzzle of his rillo against the temple
of tho prisoner and blow out his brums,

"After Tip had consented tho olllcer
of the guard permitted us to play cards
with the prisoner. Ho had a roll of
bills, and we were soon In it still poker
game. Two guards, Including myself,
my brother Tip and Thompson, coin
posed the ouurtct. We played until
gray daylight, utid Thompson skinned
the party of every dollar. He had
phenomenal luck and watched the
game closely.

"In the afternoon he was to dip, and
about noon ho asked to see tho lieuten-
ant of the tiring squad. Handing the
olllcer ?rKK), ho asked him to divide it
equally among tho men detailed to
shoot him.

"Tho division wus drawn up ami
formed three sides of a square, the
fourth side being open, where the grave
of Thompson was freshly dug. The
band played tho dead march In 'Saul,'
and Thompson, at the head of tho llr-

lng squad, mnrched around tho three
sides of tho square, with tho colliu In
which ho was to bo Inclosed carried Im-

mediately bohlud him. Itc'ncbtug tho
opou space, tho cotlln was sot down.
Thompson boated hlmsolf ou tho onil of
It, facing tho tiring squad, about twelve
pacos .distant. The death warrant wus
read, and tho chaplain tied his hand-kerclil-

over tho prisoner's eyes. I

watched Thompson, curious to noto If
ho would hear" tho reports of tho mus-

kets that killed him. Prosoptly I heard
tho Uoutenant's low volc-o-: 'Ready!
Aim! Flrcl'

"In tho next Instant Thompson top-ple-

back Into his colliu a dead man.
Tho reports of tho muskets ho uover
hoard, as I saw him swiftly fall over
beforo I hoard tho guns crack, and so
I Bottled this disputed point to my own
satisfaction, and to that oxtont tho ex-

ecution of Thompson Interested me and
no moro." Washington Poet,

To Thread u llnlr Tliroimh a Wnlntil.
To pass a hair through a walnut

without boring a bole seems aii Impos-
sibility, but the foat tins often been
done. The hull of the walnut wueu
examined with a strong glass Is km-i- i

to have Innumerable small uwulut.'i.
some of which lead entirely through
the nut. The trick consists in usiug u
very tine hair and an litnnUe mount
of patience. I'aas the hair Into one of
these minute crevices and urge It gen
tly along. UomeUmeH It will appear ou
tho other side at the first trial, but If
It oomes out at the hundred and first
you will be very lucky.

He Hod Learned II,
"I beard a good story the other day."

began the grocery man, "about a cer-

tain politician."
"That will do," Interrupted the dis-

appointed oflleesecker. "In the first
place, thore aro no certain politicians."

Chicago News.

Merchants who do not advertise are
like soldiers who fight with blank cart-

ridges. Chst

The
Other Half

Half the children in the
world actually need Scott's
Emulsion. The other half
would be benefitted by it. A
goodly portion of the latter
half have already been helped

y Scott's Emulsion. They
have been made comfortable
tmd well. They have been
supplied with the element of
fat that their bodies arc con-

stantly in need of. Scott's
Emulsion has done even more
for them; it has furnished
nourishment which their or-

dinary food has not supplied.
The lack of proper nourish-

ment in a child's food is re-

sponsible for ' its failure to
thrive and grow as it should.
So long as the important ele-

ments of nourishment are not
contained in the child's food
it will remain thin and lack
the plumpness and glow of

youth that marks the prop-

erly fed child.
Vhat can be done for such

children? Give them Scott's
Emulsion. It is so palatable
and acceptable that children
like it. Cream of cod liver oil
it could be called, for it re-

sembles cream very closely.
Moreover, being predigcsled,
Scott's Emulsion enters the
system quickly and with
least tax upon the stomach..
The delicate digestive organs
of a backward child accept
and, retain Scott's Emulsion
when other forms of nourish-
ment are repulsive. It makes
up the short-coming- s of a
child's ordinary food and fur-

nishes nourishment and fat
in proper proportions and in
the proper way.

So-calle- d wines, cordials
and extracts of cod liver oil

should always be avoided.
No matter what the claims
may be, they do not contain
the value of the whole oil,

and hence arc worthless in

cases where a reliable cod
liver oil preparation is neces-

sary. Their sole purpose is

to taste nice, and the use of

alcohol and strong extracts
makes them really harmful in

many cases. Scott's Emul-

sion contains the whole oil

carefully prepared, palatably
presented, and is a safe and
reliable preparation.

We'll send you a sample free
upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New York.

It you are billions and making nilrlicri,
Take DeWltt's I.lttlo Uarly lllw.ru,
JiMt bnfor Rolnic to ld.
You will find on the morrow,
You are rid of Tour sorrow
Tlint'a nil ; Juat enough Mid.
TIim famuli pi I In do not ffrlnt, but

more the bowel gently and raelljr. rlMMliip
the liver. Their tonic effect kWm HtrwiKth
to the KlaaiU, preventing a return ot the
rileorder.

P. O. Ham, 00 State Street.
o

7resh eggs and butter from our
stores at Aumsvlllo and Mehama, at
Speer Bros. 'Phone 2481. tf

The good advertiser, llko the Indus-

trious ant, will never know want.

To lie abeut your goods Is like dye-

ing your hair ysu ean't do It success-
fully but that yeuwlll be found out.

How does your umbrella stand the
weather? REMEMBER we reoover
and repair them.

SHIPP & HAU8ER.

Advertising untruthfully is like try-
ing to heat a house with the windows
out

Every Person
Enjoys a good, wholesome meal. If

you take your meals at tho White
HJuse Restaurant, jyou get the best
that can ba had. Open day and night.

'
CLlSSTFlD AD'S

Advertisement, five tint or list, la thM column
Inserted thrteilmesfor 2Sc. 50c Week St SO

month. All over five lines t the same rate.
- A.

WANTED.

A Middle Aged lady would llko to go
out and nurso tho sick during tho
day tlmo; will work reasonable. Ap-

ply to city postoftlco lib 13S1.

1

Wanted". Uy Iowa parties, 10,000
ncros of timber land, well located.
Wrlto undersigned, stating location

: and amount of land, and lowost ensh
" prlco. E. Hofor, Salem, Or. fj

j. yii ii.cy

FOR" RENT. J

For Rent or for Sale. Fntnlly resi-
dence, largo grounds, Stable, etc.,
two blocks from cnpltol; also Chick- -

' orlng square-- piano. InquTro Journal
ofllco. 1 m

FOR SALE.

or aaie. I'nrior organ, nign grauo nn
strumont for ealo; almost now: cost

12G, will soil for cash for $65, Apply
at city postoflleo, box 135, or at 11.

11. liynn's office. ll2G-3- t

For Sale. Carrots at IB conts por
sack. Dig thorn yourself. At D. L.
Mnthonoy's.

Draft Stallions. Fnrmors of Marlon
and Polk countlos can socuro such
animals for Improving stock without
Investing cash. Inquire at St. Elmo
rostnurant, Salem. ll-12- tf

Farms for Safe. Of all slzos. A S12,-00- 0

farm of over 100 acres for $8G00.

A bargain, Buro. Conio, soo and o

convinced, II. O. Portor,
Aumsvlllo, Oregon.

For Sale. 310 acres west of Hubbard;
D3 nonr Woodburn; also 35 noar lat-

ter placo; good hop yards on each.
Cheap If purchased soon, Inqulro of
C. W. Corby, lawyor, 259 Commer-
cial Btroot, Salem, Or.

For Sale or Rent. Six acros 3V4 mlloa
from city, one ncro cholco orchard
(variety), thrco acros gardon, two
ncros pasture. House, woll and
pump, ou rural route, cheap for
cash or on tlmo. O. W. Penrmlno,
two mlloB north on river rond.

For Sale. Tho Vnlontlno Doncor farm
of 108.5 acres, sltuatod Wi mllos
south of Salem, Is for sale on reason-
able tennis. Apply nt tho plnco or to
Donhnm & Martin, nttornoys, Salem,
Oregon.

For 8ale or Trade House and lot in
suburbs of Portland for Salem prop- -

orty, or ncroago. Inqulro at Journal
omco. 10-4--

MISCELLANEOUS.

Try a Royal broom. They aro giving
good satisfaction. They take up tho
dust tho samo.ns a brush clouus tho
clothing. Thoy nro easily kept in
ordor, and outwear throe common
brooms. The Variety Store, 91 Court
stroot.

French Teacher. Prlvuto Iohsoiib or
In elassos. Iloth conversation ami
grammar. I.ydhi Ulch. Telophono
2351! lllack.

Day tho O. K. Grubber and Stump
Puller. Manufactured nonr Hrooks,
Or. Thrco stnto prumlums; best In
tho stnto; onn horso has power of
99. Sond ordora oarly and grub an
noro a day. Jas. Flnnoy, R. F. D.
No. 8, Snlom, Or.

Wood 8aw and Feed Chopper. For
sorvlco in Polk nnd Marlon countlos.
Will visit any point where work will
Justify. Sond ordorH to F. A. Wig-

gins, Salem. Clemens & Vincent.

You will always find 'the choloost
inoata and groceries at tho lowost
prloos at Edward's & Lusohor's, 40G

and Stato located
glvon special attontlon.

HOP BUYERS' DIRECTORY.

WM. BROWN & Co. Hops, mohair,
wool, hop growe's' supplies. No.
229 Commercial stroot, Hlsm, Oro-go-

Phono 1301,

B. O. 8CHUCKINQ Hop buyer, Phono
Main 1311. Ofllcea In Ilayno
State Btreot, Salem.

80UIRE FARRAR. Hop merchant
and purchasing agent. No. 2Wj
Commercial street, upstairs, Salem,
Oregon. 'Phono lnhl.

T. A. LIVE8LEY & CO. Dealers In
hops and hop supplies. 'Phone 121 r,
office room 18 Oberhelm bldg,, Sa-
lem, Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEL Hop buyer; office
In Ilush-Hreyma- n building, Salem,
Oregon. Samples of choice hops so-

licited from all growers.

LILIENTHAL BR08 Hop merchants
II. J. Ottenhelmer, manager. Office
N. It. comer Commercial and Stnto
streets (upstairs); 'phone Main 461.

PAUL R. O. HOR8T & LACHMUND
CO. Hop merchants; corner State
and Commercial streets (upstairs),
Salem. 'Phone Main 811. Ilrancb
offices: North Yuklma, Wash.;
Santa Rosa, Sacramento, Cal.; Puy-al- l

up, Wash.; SL Louis, Mo. Louis
Laskmund, general manager.

CATLIN & LINN Hop buyers, Room
8, Dush-Dreyma- n block, Salem, Ore-
gon. 'Phone 1431.

as
PRODUCE BUYERS'. 'r

JAME8 ,M.s. KYLE& yCO. Hlgheol
ensu prico tor potatoes, onionsana
drlod prunes, 176 CommorcIsJ
stroot, Salem, Oregon, t

LODGES.

Saturday oven In jr. In tim Hnlman
Hall, cornor of Stnto and Liberty
BtrootB. Visiting brethren wolcomo.
P. L. West, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood;
Recorder.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Shorwsod Foresters No. 19, Meot
Friday night In Tumor block. Harry
Wntson.C.lt.; A.L.13rown, Soc. i"

Central Lodao No. 18 K. of P. Castle
Hall In Molinau block, cornor State
and Liberty streets, Tuesday of
onch wcok at 7:30 p. m. Caroy Vt
Martin, O. 0.; Zado J. Rlggs, k
of R. and S.

imiijimu jiaV mi i hi j t.x
PHY8ICIAN8.

Kfi6revvorTpliyi!c
Office In Gray block. Rooms 7 and
0. Phone SI,

"vvwfnBssanpMi
OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. L. E. WyckotT and Dr. Qraco
Twenty-- months graduates

of tho Amorlcui School of Osteop-
athy, KlrkBvtlU, Mo. Dr. Wyckoff If
tho only twonty months' gontloman
graduato in Salem. Odd Follows
Tomplo. 'Phono Main 2721.

Dr. M. T. Schoettle Oroduato Ameri-
can School of Oatoorathy, Kirks-vill-

Mo. Ofuco In Tioga block,
over tho Spa. Ofllco hours 8:30 to
11:30 and 1 to 4. Ofllco phono No.
2423 Rod rosldocco phono 2G03 Rod.

14.1. Jimiii 9 ti minis
TONSORIAL AND DATH8.

Ryan's Shavlncj Parlors,-So- von flrst-cloa- a

harbors engagod. Finest bath
rooms In city. Wo uso antlstpUo
BterlllKor. J. Ryan, Prop.

Evans' Darber Shop. Only first-clas- s

shop on Stnto stroot Every thins
now nnd Flnoat porcelain
baths. Blmvo, IGo; hair-cut- , 2Go;
baths, 25c. Two first-clas- s boot-
blacks. O. W. Evana, proprlotor.

O. Pi. MACK
SuccosBor to Dr. J. M. Koona, In

Whlto Cornor, Salem, Oregon. Partlos
desiring suporlor operations at mod-orat- o

foe In any branch aro In ospoclsj
request.

Your Step Mother
Is still horo buny as ovor, and whoa

your clothrts aro all out of ordor, worn,
with but ons off, take them to hor at
tho Salem Dyo Works.

At this establishment you cau got
anything sat to righto, from a pair of
gloves, to tho most olabnrato sill:
gown. A gontloman can got his hat
cleaned, his trousora creased, or kls
wholo suit rojuvonatod to suit his
tnsto, also four suits a month for $L
Buttons sowed on, rlpa Bowed up, suits
prossod on short notice. Now irooda
shrunk for dressmaking.

MRS. C. II. WALKER
195 Commercial Otrost.

THE ELITE CAFE
200 Commercial Street.

OYSTERS
Sorved In tho boat of stylo and with
tho mpst sultablo accompaniments.

R HCKERLBN, Proprietor

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PHOPHIliTOH OP

STONE'S DRUG STORES
8ALEM, OREQON.

at No. 23G and 207 Commercial sL,
and nro woll stocked with a complete
lino of drugs and modlclnos, tollot
articles, porfumory, brushes, etc,
Has had oomo 25 yo&ra oxperlonco la
tho practice of tnodlclno and now
makes no chargo for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

Steusloff Bros
Dealers In Live Stock,

Wkolosalo and rotnll butchers nnd
paokers. All kinds of fresh and salt
meats, Fluo sausages, hams, bacon
and lard. 81S Commerolsl street.
I ll m I mil ii ! ii I

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL

For wator service apply at office,
nillo payablo monthly In advance.
Mako all complaints at tke office.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chinese and Japanese fancy and dry

goods. All kinds or silk nnd wool
goods. Make up fine line ot ladles'
white underwear of all kinds, waists,
wrappers, skills, gent's and ladles'
furnishing goods, mattings, handker-
chiefs, dishes. All At Cost. Odlng to
move.

Our Adyerttsernents are

ALWAYS INTERESTING?.

Read them.
t ' I A i J X

Bsrr'e 'Jewelry Store.

410 Btroet, 'Phono ordorsirfno Btores(two In numborjaro

block,
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